HERITAGE Series Descriptions

♦ HERITAGE Series Doors:
  Doors with Hand Applied Raised (or Flush) molding with Raised (or Flat) panels, create a far more in depth look than routed or pressed panel doors. Our Heritage Series doors are often specified by Architects and Designers.

♦ Door Designs:
  Standard: ___ See Design Gallery for Heritage Series.
  Custom: ___ We also make Custom Designs per customer's request.

♦ Door Thicknesses:
  Standard: __ 1-3/4", 1-3/8".
  Custom: ___ 2-1/4" or other thickness requested by customer.

♦ Door Widths:
  Standard: __ 2/0, 2/4, 2/6, 2/8, 3/0.
  Custom: ___ Under 2/0 (min. 1/0) or any width between 2/0~3/0, or over 3/0 (max. 4/0).

♦ Door Heights:
  Standard: __ 6/8, 7/0, 8/0.
  Custom: ___ Under 6/8, or any height between 6/8~8/0, or over 8/0 (up to 10/0).

♦ Heritage Series Doors can be ordered in:

• **Interior Paint Grade Doors:**
  Stiles & Rails: Hardboard door skin laminated onto solid composite core w/Lumber band on all 4 edges. Moldings & Panels: MDF.

• **Exterior Paint Grade Doors:**
  Glue: _________ Exterior Glue instead of Interior Glue.
  Molding & Panel: _____ Moisture Resistant MDX instead of MDF.
  Stiles & Rails:
  Standard: ________ Hardboard door skin laminated onto solid composite core w/Lumber band on all 4 edges.
  Option: __________ Hardwood Stiles & Rails.

• **Interior & Exterior Stain Grade Doors:**
  Stiles & Rails:
  Standard: _________ Heavy Veneer w/Finger Joint Stave Core.
  Option: ___________ Either Solid Wood or Solid Wood Face laminate.
  Molding: ____________ Solid Wood.
  Raised Panel: ________ Solid Wood.
  Flat Panel: __________ Veneer w/MDF or Plywood Core.
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• **Pocket Doors & By-Pass Doors:**
  Flush Molding (instead of Raised Molding).
  Pocket frames, tracks & hardware are also available.

• **Bi-Fold Doors:**
  Can be ordered w/ following options:
  Option (1)  1-Side Raised Molding, 1-Side Flush Molding.
  Option (2)  1-Side Raised Molding, 1-Side Flat.
  Option (3)  2-Sides Flush Molding.
  Bi-Fold tracks & hardware are also available.

• **Doors with Glasses:**
  * Open for One Lite Glass.
  * Open for Multiple Lites:
    Either in True Divided Lites (TDL) or in Single Glass w/Multi-pane Grilles.

• **Glass Thicknesses:**
  Single, Dual or Triple Glazed Glass (from 5/32", up to 3/4"), Plain or Beveled.
  Dual Glaze: 1/2", 5/8".
  Triple Glaze: 3/4".
  *Glass Type: See our web site for various selections.*

• **Doors with Mirrors:**
  Open for Mirror (1-Side or Both Sides, Plain or Beveled):
  If w/l-Side Mirror, Panel side can be Raised Panel or Flat Panel.

• **Fire Doors:**
  **20-min Fire Doors:**
  Same as regular doors but with Fire Retardant Panel Material.
  Can be ordered in either Ink Stamp or Metal Labeled.
  **45/60/90-min Fire Doors:**
  Made in Solid Core Flush Door w/Decorative Moldings on 1-Side or 2-Sides.
  Core Material is Fire Rated Mineral Core. Edge Bands are Fire Treated.

• **Single or Paired Arch Doors:**
  Doors can be ordered in *Segmented, or Full Radius* Arches.
  Both in Single or Pair Doors w/Common Curved Tops.

• **Jambs, Hinges, Pre-Hung & Millwork:**
  Doors can be ordered completely Pre-Hung w/Hinges & Jambs.

• **Priming:**
  Heritage series doors can be ordered w/Deluxe Priming (Top Coat Ready).